hair & beauty

Bridal Beauty

Having worked in the make-up industry since her move to Belfast from
Scotland seven years ago, Samantha Weightman is widely regarded as
one of Ireland’s top make-up artists. An award-winning and in demand
freelance make-up artist, Samantha regularly works for the BBC, UTV
and Northern Ireland’s top model agency Style Academy. With vast
experience, Samantha specialises in bridal make-up offering bespoke
packages to suit every bride as well as a host of other make-up services.
afternoon so you can see your look in
natural daylight and feel confident that
your make-up will still be picture perfect
long into the evening.

A few wee tips for your trial:
1. If you plan on being tanned for your
wedding then wear some tan for
your trial.
2. If you plan to wear your hair up for
your wedding then wear it up for
your trial.
3. Wear a white top as strong colours
can reflect onto your face and
influence the look of your make-up.
4. Have a look through some
magazines/websites and find me
some pictures of make-up that you
love. It always helps me to see what
your tastes are as no two people’s
descriptions of natural and dramatic
are the same. It’s also a great
starting point for us.

Tracey Hall, Director of Style Academy Model Agency, on her wedding day with husband Stefan Rodgers.
Hair by Liam Boland, Make-up by Samantha Weightman, Photography by Darren Kidd.

Your wedding day is one of the most
special days of your life. You’re the
centre of attention and all eyes (and
cameras) are on you and choosing your
make-up look is every bit as important
as choosing your dress. No two brides
are the same and having a professional
make-up artist tailor a look specifically
for you lifts the stress and lets you relax
and enjoy the morning of your wedding

knowing that you are going to be the
most beautiful and confident on your
special day. A trial for your wedding day
is essential to achieve the perfect look.
Your trial will include a consultation
on your skin type, colour themes and
make-up ideas for the day, then you
can relax while together we tailor a
look specifically for you. It is advisable
to have your trial in the morning or

On your wedding day I will come to
you, whether at home or at the venue
itself. Times will be arranged prior to
the wedding day and then all you have
to do is sit back, relax and let me do all
the work. Used extensively in the TV
and film industry airbrush make-up is
proving a firm favourite with brides for
it’s flawless, long lasting and natural
finish. Wedding packages are available
using either regular or airbrush makeup. Rates available on request.
For brides getting married abroad I can
help you create a beautiful look that
you can recreate on your big day. With
a full write up and pictures for your own
personal reference.

www.samanthaweightman.com
Tel: 078 6631 5279
F: www.facebook.com/pages/Samantha-Weightman-Make-up-Artist
Twitter: @Sam_Weightman
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